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desert to A uas one that alb as though upa,
spars [i. e. us though her legs were spears]. (g.
- And I.j J A camd that didike tA
drinking with th great, or old, one, but drinA
with the small, or young, one, rohen they conume
(AA, 4.)

tl: ee t.

L.1 A solid-hoofed animal fini/hing teething

completig his fifth year: ($, M!b:) or in th
state correpoing to that of the camel that i
termeud J,: (]) [or ttdding his corner-niwpper.

(see jff)] in the first year he is termed A.

then, k.W; then, 5J; then, &Qj; and ther

r.~J: ( :) or in the second year, %,U; and ir

the third, .: (TA:) pl. ] ($, ) and t'i
() and t 5 J , (f, ] ,) the last (which occurs
in a verse of Aboo-Dhu-eyb, O) anomalous, ((,
TA,) u though pl. of 5kl: (TA:) femr. LJ

and .;J, (!,) but the former is the more ap-
proved, and the latter is by As disallowed;
(TA;) pL t,iJ. (f.) - The tooth by [tthe
grong, or shedding, of] which a horn, or other
olid-hoofed animal becom what is termed t;

(4;) the [permant, or the ecidu~ , con~
nipper, or] tooth nebt but one to the central pair
of incors: p1. 411: the teeth thus called are

four. (1.) [Se j.] - Also A she-camel
becoming in a manifet state ofpreancy: ($, g:)
or in tAe firs tag of prnan cy: or howing a
sign of pregnancy by raising her tail: (TA:) or
not supponed to be prenant, and not giring a ign
of being o by raiting her tail, until Aer p~ancy
become evident in th appearance of her belly:
(Lth:) or not kno to hav coneed until her
pregnancy has bcome manifest: or whose p~
nancy is complete: (TA:) or a she-camel is so
termed in the days swhenh d is covered by the
stallion; after which, when her pregnancy has
become manifest, she is termed 3i., until she

enters upon the term called , IA*: (IAr) also
a mare that has gone forty days from the com-
mncement of Aer pregancy, and more, tmtil it
has b ecom nw : pl. tI and 59' (TA.)

_ See also ,1.. m Also A bow hawingu a
spnaee bmem it and it string. (V.) - And
.lthi signifies TAe lion; as also o1. .) (].)

I A horse haeving in his face a [star, or

blatze, scA as is termed] l : [fern. 11;i ] (,
A, Mgh:) pl. i . (A.) And it is also an
epithet applied [in n similar sense] to every
common fly. (A, TA. [See Ji.]) - [Hence,]
£ui Lt 4 :[A meadow] in wvhich, (8, I,) or in
the midd/e of whie., (TA,) is a white ;jl [or
Jfloer]; ( T, , rA ;) or in the middle of which
are whitse [orJflomrs]: (A:) and of whAich tahe
herbage ha appeared. (TA.) - And [hence
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also] E;5; q. 1gC..JI S a H [The darknces inf. n. , (L,) He collected together, and gained,
became stripped] from the damn, or daybreak. (L, k(,)for hitfamily. (L.) [You say] j
(A, TA.) _ See also ol_.4 , last signification. *,lI He collected clard butter in the hkin;
- i[ i in the CV voce ve1 is a mistake for (L, ;) as also :,lJI U~ L;_ i: ($, L:) or
the verb I; not an epithet u Freytag has e collected milk in tae dkin. (L, 4.) See also
supposed it to be.] LU.

*: see t.s, in two places._ - ,J

also signifies ,.;'1lj j ; (so in copies of th,

e ; but in one copy a-pL,ll; [the right explana
u tion, however, is evidently, I think, .L;jl j l
: and the meaning tThe first, or earliest, of thi
; ripe dates; '.j,t being an epithet applied tu

them;]) this being the case when there appeai
[upon them] what are like f.~ [or puruleni

a pustules]. (TA.)

C·: .ee e, last quarter.

i* t: see -. d.- Alsoi atic tj [or
puru putdes]. (g.) _ Also A young weaned
camel attacked by the die termed -J; [see

! ji] as alsoV ( j: or a camel attacked by the

dueaseterou ad.,j; as alo t andtt i

(L:) one says I Sa. J4, [accord. to some

copies of the g L'i, but erroneously, for it is

from .,] meaning camels hasing 5t [or puru-
lent put~rle] in tluir mouths, in consquence of
which their lips hang down; (V;) and so l

tO.; [in which the epithet is pi. of t b? ]

(L) - And t:fla *LA tA road in which
marth, or tracks, hamt ben made [by the fet of
men and of beasts], so that it haa been rendered
conpicuou. (], TA.)

1i; an anomalous pl. of , q. v.

~t..: msee 2, last quarter, in two places.

1. jj, aor. , (;, L, ],) inf. n. ,3, (S, L), It
(wool) fell of by degrees fm, the sheep, and
became compacted in lumps, or clotted: (?:) or
it (wool, L, and hair, L, ]~) became contracted
together, (L, 8,) and knotted in its extremities;
(L ;) us also tij. (L, .) -_ It (a tanned
skin) became to -eat (, ].) m t lAe (a
man) was, or became, iknt by reason of impotence
of speech; ($, 1;) as also t >,3 and t ;A,: ( :)
or he wan, or became, abject, and humble, or sub-
mioe: or, acc. to IAp tJ,31 signifies he (a
man) was, or became, t by reason of abject-
na: [see also L:] or, acec to another, he mas,
or became, still and abject. (TA.) See sJl
below. The verbs are used in these senses
because, when a raven or crow lights upon a
camel and picks off the ticks ( ,lJ), the beast
remains still on account of the ease which it
occasions him. (TA.)~ j;j, (L, J,) aor.;, (1C,)

Jl 4 i, inf. n. ' 1, (g,) He plucked off hi

e (a camel's, S, A) hl;1i [or ticks]: (S, A, )[:)
it (a raven, or crow) lighted upson him (a camel),
and picked off his c,i; [or tichks]. (A.)_
[Hlence,] t He rendered him (a camcl, L,) ub-
mianve, or tractable: (L, k:) because a camel,
w hen he is freed trom his ticks (islj), becomes

rquiet. (L.) [And, of a camel (?) it is said,]
t e, Ste becratne uhmiswive, and tractable. (6.)

[And] #I>, (A, L, J,) and jj., (A,)
[signify] tHe beguiled him (, A, L, 4) and
wheedled, or cajoled, him; (L;) because a man,
when he desires to take a refractory camel, first
plucks off his ticks (.;j). (S, L.) See also

4. .lP He (a camel) became still, quiet, or
tranquil, in consequ of hi haring his tichks
pulled of. (A.) [And hence] n ie (a camel)
went at a gentle pace, not shaking, or jolting, Ahi
rider. (A.) - tHe war, or becanm , silen, (L,)
still, or quict, (S, ,) and subnisice, (n,) and
feigned wihn!f dead. (S, f. See i in two
places.) tl (a man) clave t)o the grouind by
reaso of abjecness, or submisivenes (A.) See
art L.

b. .i:, see It (flour) became heaped
up, one part upon another. (L, from a trad.)

) [The ape; the monkey; and the baboon;]
a certain animal, (TA,) w known: (L, ] :)
fem, with i: (8, L, Mqb:) pl [of pauc., of the
mase ,] . ei, (L, Mb,) and ;m, (L, i,) and

[of mult., of thc same,] ;i and i ($, L,

Mob, V,) and [quasi-pl. n.] h ;; (s;) and pl.
of the femr., (., L, Mb,) ;an L, M( b, K,.)

Hence the proverb4 . ea . [AIore ioin entw
than an aew.]; because the n is the mot incon-
tinent of animals: (, :) such is generally said to
be the eaning of this proverb: (TA: ) or (accord.
to A'Obeyd, ?, L) by >ji is here meant a man of
the tribe of Hudheyl, named /ird, the son of
Mo'ewiyeh. (?, L, M .) _ pl [of The a .fth
(TA in art ;.)

m> [a coll gen.] Rn bse of wool; (L, I[;)
afterwards applied also to soft hair ( ), and
othr hair, and [ : (L:) or so.t hair and wool
that faU off by dtegree fiom the animals, and
become compacted in lumps, or clotted: (L, :)
or refuse of wool, and what faUs of by degree
frm the oshep, and boe compacted n lumps,
or clotted: (,:) or bad wool: (R:) or theworst
of wool and soft hair, and what is picked up
thereof from the grorund: (Nh:) r piece thereofJ
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